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Cries Arouse I nterest
I]-0-e-0-e-0-0-C“0- I ! 1
You’fo ncl
Plcr.:.c . don't make me 
go into that dark, 
camp, ghastly place, 
I can*t stand itl All 
ears of some ninth 
girls, usually so kind 
and s y rap a the tic, w oiild 
not listen to the
pleas of the fright
ened group.
In spite of the pro
tests, the girls were 
made to do as they 
were told. At school
the next day, the
girls were made to 
drink milk from a 
bottle with a nipple 
on it. ijhat a sight 
they word 
Part of the ninth and 

all the eighth grade 
girls would like nov/ 
to got a chance to do 
.unto others as they 
were done unto, P.R.B,

CHIJRGH CKANI/ES YOUTH
Tho Youth Fellowship 
novement v/as organised 
last week under the 
leadci’ship of Mrs, Paul 
Lamm and Miss Jev/el 
Langley.
Officers wore elected 

as follows: Louis
Eissettc, president;
Jessie Haskins, vice- 
prcsidenfc; Willis
I.lanning, secretary;
Richard Stott,treasurer; 
and llancy Finch, pub
licity manager.

Girls Design Maps 
O f Treasuie Island
Having finished
"Treasure, Island" in 
their literature books, 
the girls of . jjphonore 
English are now making 
a clay map of the is
land.
Each girl first drew 
a small m::'p of her own 
on paper. The class 
then brought somo 
white clay to school 
to mold a big map. 
Blue paper was put 
under a layer of glass 
for the water around 
tho island.

Since typing I stu
dents have been writ
ing twj page businosa 
letters, tabulating 
reporbs, copying from 
rough draft, writing 
from mantiscripts, and 
setting up business 
letters, they have 
gained much Imov/- 
ledge of what the 
vrork of au office 
demands•

1®ZT BUDGET

The v;riting of legal 
documents such as 
deeds, mortgages,
contracts, and spec
ifications will be 
included in tho next 
budget of work.
Shorthand students 
are able to take bus
iness letters at the 
rato of Dnc hundred 
words a minute for 
one minute at a time, 
Later they transcribe 
them on the type
writer.

PRACTICE SET HELPFUL

The R. \ J , CDllins 
Practice Sot was 
completed March 3,
Melba Joan Stott,

stated, "I have 
learned more by work
ing this set than in 
all other previous 
assignments,"
Josephine Griffin, 

Ruth Ruffin, and 
Maxine Finch remarked, 
"’..e have enjoyed work
ing the sot. It has 
further established 
facts and principlea
previously learned."

WE SELECT O U R  FOODS 
FROM BASIC SEVEN

FINCH'S CAFE

BAILEY N.C.


